Samsung DV90TA240TE tumble dryer Freestanding Front-load 9
kg A+++ White
Brand : Samsung

Product code: DV90TA240TE/ET

Product name : DV90TA240TE
Samsung DV90TA240TE. Appliance placement: Freestanding, Loading type: Front-load, Drying system:
Heat pump. Drum capacity: 9 kg, Drying class: B, Drying programs: Wool, Mix, Quick, Delicate/silk,
Blanket, Cotton, Towel, Synthetics, Iron dry. Energy eﬃciency class: A+++, Annual energy consumption:
194 kWh, Heat source: Electric. Depth: 600 mm, Width: 600 mm, Height: 850 mm

Design

Performance

Appliance placement *

Freestanding

Refrigerating medium

R134a

Loading type *

Front-load

Refrigerating medium weight

0,43 g

Drying system *

Heat pump

Product colour *

White

Ergonomics

Door colour

White

Reversible doors *
Control type *

Rotary
LED

Performance
Drum capacity *

9 kg

Drying class *

B

Drying programs *

Wool, Mix, Quick, Delicate/silk,
Blanket, Cotton, Towel, Synthetics,
Iron dry

Cycle time *

220 min

Noise level *

65 dB

Anti-Crease function

Remaining time indication
Child lock
Power

Built-in display *
Display type

Drum interior light

Energy eﬃciency class *

A+++

Energy eﬃciency scale

A+++ to D

Annual energy consumption *

194 kWh

Heat source *

Electric

Weight & dimensions
Width

600 mm

Depth *

600 mm

Height

850 mm

Weight

49 kg
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